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repent of your sins and stop desecrat
ing the real Sabbath."

Mr. Havemeyer cut his questioner
short by refusing to discuss the ques
tion further.

After the services a number of per
sons crowded about the elderly man as
he was making his egress from the
church. He would not reveal his iden-
tity and when questioned about him-
self simply sald:v

"I do not belong in Yonkers, but I
came here today to disprove the" as-

sertions of this wealthy man."
Comment was made by the congre-

gation on i:he fact that Mr. Have-
meyer had hired a stenographer to be
present at the church and take steno-
graphic notes of his address. Type-
written copies were to be made for
him today. Surprise was also caused
by the appearance at the church door
of Mr. Havemeyer's coach with the
hired coachman on the driver's seat.

A SQUANDERED ESTATE.

An Incident Illustrating the
Enormous Cost of Litigation
in New York.

Chicago Tribune.
Samuel Wood, a Long Island million-

aire, who died several years ago, pro-

vided in his will for the establishment
of a college of music in New York
City, and set aside over half a million
dollars for that purpose, his idea being
that in a few years the fund would
increase so as to give the people one
of the finest colleges of that kind in
this country- - There was much talk at
the time about the generosity and pub-

lic spirit of the donor and the great
good his benefaction would confer upon
musical students. Then the talk died
away.

Many years have gone by and at
Last some curious person, remember-
ing the provision of this will and won-
dering whether the fund was not big
enough by this time to be applied to
the purpose contemplated, has made
some Inquiry about it, with the result
of discovering that i)rx51o1igeornngattOTr-- F

over the ete-ha- a eaten up the pro--

THE STATE TEXT BOOK COMMISSION
NAKE THEIJK REPORT.

No Award on History of North Carolina.
Civil Government, and Agriculture
GJnn & Co., of New Torkr Get Nothing.

The official report of the State" Text-Bo- ok

Commission, composed of the
State officers, Governor Aycock, Lieu
tenant Governor Turner, Secretary of
State Grimes, Treasurer Lacy, Auditor
Dixon, Attorney-Gener- al Gilmer and
Superintendent of Public Instruction
Toon, is as folows:

NORTH CAROLINA,
Raleigh, N. C.

The General Assembly of North Car-
olina by an act entitled "An act to es-

tablish a Text-Boo- k Commission," rati-

fied February 8, 1901, constituted the
State Board of Education as State
Text-Boo- k Commission, whose duty it
is to select a uniform series or sys-

tem of Text-Boo- ks for the use in the
public schools in the State of North.
Carolina, to include the following
branches, to wit:

Orthography, defining, reading, writ-
ing, drawing, arithmetic, geography,
grammar, language lessons, History;
of North Carolina, containing the Con-

stitution of the State; History of thW
United States containing the Consti-
tution of the United States; "physiolo-

gy, hygiene, nature and effect of alco-

holic drinks, and narcotics, elements.,
of civil government, elements of agri-
culture, theory and practice of teach-
ing.

The State Text-Boo- k Commission,
acting by authority thereof, make the
following adoptions for five years at
prices herein set forth:

GEOGRAPHIES.
Harrington's Spelling Book Ameri-

can Book Company:
Book 1 10c
Book 2 10cr
Complete 15c

Ahierican Book --Company; - v
nr- - nA ZW is- - n.iJEtehzteT' Handy Dictionary . 15r

Vebster'a Common Schpot3ictibat . j-sp- i

writer, No. 3. New and unused. P.
P. CLAXTON. tf

SEE THE GREENSBORO BARGAIN
House for housekeeping 10 cent ar
ticles. 7t

FOUND OPEN FACE SILVER
Watch. Owner, canjget same by de-

scribing property and paying for this
notice, at MONROE HOUSE.

KILLED HIS WIFE.

Tragedy of a Kansas Farm Life.
Husband in Jail.

Kansas City, Mo., June 2. W. H.
Klensmire, whose wife was yesterday
found murdered near his home, at Hol-to- n,

Kans., buried in a shallow trench,
was arrested in Kansas City, Kan3.,
today. Marks on the body, which is
is believed to have been buried since
May 19, indicated that her skull had
been crushed with a club, and supicion
was directed against the husband, who
disappeared on that date.

Klensmire made the following state-
ment:

'My wife and I disagreed frequent-
ly, but I usually let her have her way.
Just before her death she was very
angry because, I wanted to sell some
land to which she had signed a deed.
She said she would leave me. But I did
not want people to know she had left
me, and told her to say she was going
away on a visit. We had a few words
on Sunday (May 12) about it. She went
away and later I saw her body hang-
ing from a rope- - in the barn.

"I took her b6dy down, but was
afraid of the disgrace and hid it in the
straw. The , next day I buried it. I
told the children she had gone to Texas
and the telegram I had sent saying
that she was dead was intended to keep
thin from knowing she had killed her-

self."
All this was got out of Klensmire

in short, hesitating sentences. Asked
about the circumstances of his wife's
crushed skull he said:

"Maybe the dirt falling on it mash-
ed it in. I wouldn't strike her."

There was not more than two feet of
dirt over the body when it was found.
Klensmire is a German farmer, forty-eig- ht

years old and uneducated. He
talks with hesitation, and appears dull
of mind. The possibility that he would
be tried for mtifder seemed secondary
to' the disgrace that would result from
the publicity' of the affair. Klensmire
was bortf hear Holtonand has always
lived in ttiat vicinity. liis mother and
several brothers and sisters live there
and are prosperousSandespected.

1 ADDITIONAL PERSONALS
Mr. Tony Winslow is! In the city vis-

iting friends. )
Dr. George AV Mebane went to Spray

this morning.
Mrs. G. A. Mebane 4eft? this morn-

ing for Graham to visit rejatlves
Mr. H. V. Hortou, oT Asheville, was

in the city today. "

Miss Bronna Clymer went to Elon
College today at noon.

Mr. Thomas Haslin, of Winston,
spent last night in the city.

Mr. B. W. Cornelison, of Salisbury,
spent last night in the city.

The hauling of curbing to West Lee
street was commenced this morning.

Rev. E. E. Gillespie returned this
morning from a visit to Wilmington.

Capt. L. G. Beal, a member of the
faculty of Bingham school, Asheville,
N. C, has returned to the city to spend
his vacation.

Mrs. Will Gwaltney, nee Miss Pattie
Gardner, passed through the city at
noon today, going to Reidsville to
visit her parents.

Prof. George S. Wills, of Franklin,
Tenn., arrived this afternoon, and will
spend some time visiting the family
of his mother, on West Gaston street.

A Small Runaway.
, Messrs. W-- T. Powe and D. A. Hod-gi- n,

of the Odell Hardware Company,
started out to the Carpet Mill this
morning in a buggy, but they did'nt
get there, not that trip. While driving
on 'Elm street,rthe spindle on the front
axie iSroke. This scared the horsey a
tifh spirited animal, and he ran fof a
rstibrt distance, butjwas checked bythe
occupants of the buggy. No other,
damage was done.

IONKERS CLERGYMEN PUT A STOP
TO THE SUNDAY GAME.

A Prominent Golfer Arrested While Play-
ing: Wit? Ladies, But tn Ladles are Not
Disturbed An Old Alan Calls in Question
Which Day of the Week Is the Real Sab-

bath.
Yonkers, N. Y., June 2. Benjamin

Adams, a member of the Board of Ed-

ucation of this city, was arrected here
today for playing golf at the Saegkill
Golf Club links on North Broadway.
He was accompanied to the links by
Walter W. Hodgman, secretary of the
Otis Elevator works, who, however,
was not arrested, but went to the po-

lice headquarters with. Mr. Adams to
bail him out. The latter was released
on bail to appear before the police
Magistrate tomorow morning. At about
the same time that the police were ar-

resting Mr. Adams Mr. John C. Have-i- n

eyer was preaching from the pulpit
of the Central Methodist church of this
city denouncing the practice of descrat-in-g

Sunday with games and by work-
ing. He was vigorously denounced by
an old man in the audience, who stated
that he had come from New York to
answer Mr. Havemeyer, as the million-
aire had been advertised to speak from
the pulpit.

The arrest of Mr. Adams is the re-

sult of the petition presented to the
Police Commissioners by a number of
Yonkers clergymen protesting against
the Sunday baseball playing in Yonk-
ers and demanding that the police en-

force the law impartially and said that
golf playing must be included in the
prohibited sports. When this announce-
ment was made it raised a storm of in-

dignation among the ball and golf play-

ers and a number of the latter served
notice on their pastors that they would
sever their connection with their
churches unless the ministers disavow-
ed their signatures to the petltiton.
The result of this was that two of the
ministers wrote - to tite Alcaii vpapers
and stated that they .had only signed to
the petition at the request of a fellow
minister and did not even know where- -
the ball grounds were situated. Last
Sunday the ball- - players went out of
town to play, but the golf players post-
ed lookouts to watch for the police. In
this way they managed to successfully

delude the police. Today they were not
so successful, Detectives Welsh and
Robinson surprising Mr. Adams in the
act of playing.

The case will be taken to the high
est courts in the event of a convic-
tion. Mr. Adams will be defended by
J. Livingston Morse of the Palisade
Commission, who is a resident of this
city. The arrest of Mr. Adams was
made while he was at play with a num-
ber of women members of the club.
They, however, were not subjected to
the ignominy of a ride in the patrol
wagon as was Mr. Adams. The names
of the women are all withheld by the
club members.

As a result of the agitation here
John C. Havemeyer of the multi- - mil-

lionaire family of sugar kings today
occupied the pulpit in the Central Me-

thodist church to discourse on the "De-

secration of the Sabbath." Mr. Have-
meyer took the ground that not only
were Sunday sports a violation of law
and order, but also all forms of Sun-
day labor. He made the statement that
the people should not patronize trol-
ley or steam railroads on Sunday be-

cause it tended to encourage corpora-
tions to keep their men working on Sun-

day, thus violating the Fourth Com-

mandment,
.The speaker made an earnest address

and he was eagerly followed by a con-

gregation of many of the most promi-
nent citizens of the city. At the end of
his address . Mr. Havemeyer asked if
any one present desired any informa-
tion on any point that he had not ful-

ly covered. A venerable looking man
arose and said: .

"My good sir, will you tell me by
what authority you call the first day;
of the week the Sababth when the
Scriptures tell us that the Sabbath
was on the seventh day?"

Mr. Havemeyer made answer, buSE

hardly had he completed when the
'aged man was on his feet in reply. ;

tWhere can you refer me ito, anyj.

book or paper that will proved youjr ag-serll6n-
s,0he

asked. "I challenge yu
to produce them and know that. ydu
cannot. In the name of God Almighty

DOOLEY's
BEST

5 Cent Cigar.
RELIABLE VALUE.

UNION MADE.

SPECIAL NOTICES

All advertisements under this head 5
cents per line ; no advertisement inserted
for less than 15 cents.

DOOLEY'S BEST CENT CIGAR
something new. Try it.

FOR SALE A LOT OF SHAFTING,
belts, pulleys, and hangers, sligh y

used and in good condition. Address
Pox 87, City.

SPECIAL VALUES IN PINK, BLUE
and red soft bosom Madras shirts, all
sizes, only 50 cents each at THACK-E- R

& BROCKMANN'S.

FOR SALE FOUR FRESH MILCH
cows, two Jersey and and two half
Jersey. Address J. A. GROOME,
City.

CARTLAND HAS TWO OR THREE
nice suits you can get at a bargain,
36 to 40 breast measure, or would
like to make you a nice Alpaca
coat. m31-eo- d lw

TASTE AND ABILITY MAKE OUR
work the best. The economy in our
garments is their wearing qualities.
HARRY POEZOLT, Merchant Tai-

lor. 57-l- mo

TURKISH BATHS MAY BE HAD
every Saturday afternoon or even-

ing at 407 Lithia street. Price 50

cents. m23-t- f

DID YOU EVER STOP TO THINK
how much it cost you to use gas with
out a torch and wax tapera from the
consequences of hanging on Chande-
lier to light the gas or standing on
your plush bottom chair? More
damage may be done by lighting one
chandelier one time without these
conveniences than It would cost to
buy a outfit for each and every room
in the nouse. We have them at all
prices, 15, 20 and 25 cents for torch
and wax tapers. Stop and get one,
and thereby stop a, nuisance in your
house. GATE CITY SUPPLY CO.,
217 South Elm Street. Phone 161.

UPHOLSTERING AND REPAIRING
neatly and promptly done. Mattress-
es renovated or refilled. Work guar-anteee- d.

Best city references. J.
J. NICHOLS, 112 Lewis street, lm

FOR SALE STEAM ENGINE ATjD

boiler,2-hors- e power gasoline fuel
also 1 gasoline tank; used but a
short time and as good as new. Ad-

dress "B", Care of Telegram.

ARE YOU
PLANNING

FOR
A

'Read The Telegram for bargains . in
real estate. t

Tell the public what you want
through the Telegram want columns.
Many a man has secured what lie
wanted by advertising in these c)ol

umns, whether it was totbuy, eelUor
rent real estate. Try it once and note!
results. ' 5r

ft j
The cost is small.

J

a.'

the musical college will ever be found
ed. The money which should have been
used for it is in the pockets of the
lawyers.

Commenting upon this incident, the
New York Tribune says : "At some time
in the future the poeple of ; this tate
may perhaps demand that the Legisla,-tur- e

shall take some action 6 dimin-
ish the excessive cost of legal proceed-
ings in disputes over wills and- - esta-

tes." But why sould there be legal
proceding3 at all? If Samuel Wood,
instead of waiting until he died and
was no longer here to look after the
business had given the money for the
college while he was living, it would
have been built and have benefited
the publis. Now the only beneflcarie3
are a lot of lawyers.He is not the first
who has made this mistake. It is
strange that so many wealthy persons,
instead of giving their money while
living, like Carnegie, Rockefeller, Mor-
gan and Pearsons, and loooking after
its application, take the risk of defeat-
ing the project they have set their
hearts on by exposing it to the greed
of lawyers. It is not sensible or busine-

ss-like. Do yourself what you wish
done.

Has Duel With a Burglar.
Columbus, Ga., June 2. At 1 o'clock

this morning Officer Herman Rynolds
surprised a man in the act of burg-
larizing the Sixteenth street school
building. Officer Reynolds heard a
noise in the rear of the building, and
went into the yard to investigate. As
he turned the corner of the building
he distinguished the form of a man
in the shadow of the building.

"What are you doing here?" he askr
ed. i

Almost Instantly the would-b- e burg--
3ar, who was scarcely a iozen steps
off, began firing at the offioer.Reynolds
Veplied and eight shots were fired in
les than, a minute's time, ?each of the
men firing four times as fast as they
coul4 work their pistols. At the fourth,
shot the man broke and ran. The of-

ficer fired two more shota, by which
timel his six-shoo-

ter ha4, been emptied;
He is satisfied Wthiitihe nm anojT

--Injuredlas h;e inihg:1nke!ai;4eer
The officer iostfsighfothS iff

;

St. 4: John's a&-'-pfffee- I&ytooldf
could nbt tell wJiettier t&e manwai:
white or black. '

r ary 72C

1 T (conditional).
Holmes' Readers University Pub-

lishing Coimpahy: -

In board; 1st, "13c; 2nd, 18c; 3rd,
04c: 4th, 30c; 5th, 35c.-1.- 20 for ser--

E,ies. 'vv?vs?- -

? First? boards, 13c., cloth; 2nl, 22c.;i
3rd, 28c; t4th, 35c, 5th, 42c. ; Series
1st boards,. 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th, cloth,
at ?1.40. , ...

; i ritiKg. 'v
Natural' "System- of "Vertical Writing
D. a Hetfc & 'Co.:
Six numbers, 6 cents each.
Smithdei's Slant Writing Books f

B. F. JohnSonV& Co;:
Six numbers, 5 cents each. I

i rawing.
Normal Course, in Drawing Maylor
Silver Burdett & Co.:
Fifteen numbers 1 to 3 at 8 cents

each; 4 to 9, at 15 cents each.
ARITHMETIC.

B. F. Johnson & Co.:
Colaw & Elwood's Primary (boards),,

22 cents; (cloth), 24 cents.
Colaw & Elwood's School Arithme-

tic, (boards), 45 cents; (cloth), 46
cents.

American Book Company ( .

Milner's Mental Arithmetic, (cloth)
25 cents.

GEOGRAPHY.
University Publishing Company:
Maury's Elementary, (boards), 40

cents; (cloth) 40 cents.
Maury's Manuai, (boards), 85 cents;r

(cloth) 88 cents.
Maury's Physical, (cloth), 90 cents.

GRAMMAR.,
Newsom & Co.:
A Modern English Grammar, Beuhle

50 cents. 1
LANGUAGE LESSON.

D. C. Heath & Co.:
Hyde's Two Book Course in Eng-

lish, Book, 22 cents.
HISTORY OF NORTH CAROLINA.
No satisfactory book offered. Th3

Commission will re-adver- tise for such a
histor. . X

HIST0RY pF THE UNTTDSTATE&,
1 -- Ciityersi Publishing Company si a

&Jt$$ghe? History of ythe Unitef- -

Continued on fifth page).
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